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the recognized LEADERS in Low Prices and the Latest Fashions. If you note the prices quoted today in this adver-
tisement

¬

, and then go to Barr's tomorrow , and examine the qualities , you will find out the absolute truth of
what we are sayin-

g.IT

.

TAKES GREAT STORES TO GIVE GREAT BARGAINS.
Barr's Black Silk Departmen-

t.El

.

Headquarters for Black
, I.ndlos , wo never forcot our motto : ' flood
noodi at Low 1'rlcH ," Tou call prbtn tills fact
by simply com lite to our stctro mid bkitm
tliS cjuiilltles anil prices of diir large and Wbll
Assorted Illack Silk tlepartmbntt

A f opeclrtl.4 this week :
You can buy a rich black Armuro Silk this

week for jl n yard. .

WO olfcr a bcautltil ) Fdlllti Silk , ft silk that
wo know will give perfect satisfaction for ! 5c a
7

A Sittlrt lihatlntric. faiost reliable goods , for
05o rt yard.-

A
.

Ijfoni Oros do Hoyal at J1.23J inakos A-

litUKlPoiiic (lro. s.
Intelligent Investigation pnys._ .

Barr's' Colored Silk Department-
.HoddclUnrlors

.

for Silks.
Ladles , come to Ilrtrr'8' this nnd see our

new assortment of rich and rare silk novelties
for Street and rofrcptlon wear.-

Wo
.

call special attention to our black nnd
white and fancy colored China Silk Fabrics , for
outdoorcostnnlesnt (Weft yard ; regularvftluo

Fancy China Bilks , latest combination colors ,
nt 5c n ydrd i rcRiilar price ? 1.

Our plain white Shanghai Silk , a sheer wash
fabric : very popular for underwear , lie , a bar

Asktos'eqour WaterPro6f Surah Silks ; best
fcodds In the market for sprlnfi nnu summer
wear. 21 Inches wide.nt 1125. A Silk ueknowu-
rfH utve fuiinttMttflinn. i

Barr's' Wash Fabrics ,
A few pieces of Fine Imported Lnce zephyr

Glnchams. s: inches , colors fast , SX-, worth BO-

O.iCJlr.ch

.
Fine Zephyr Olnghams , plaids and

stripes , 2TK3-

.W Wtelaw** line Scotch Zephyrs , flic.
Finest imported French Foulard Sattcons ,

latest and most handsome designs , 40c.

Barr's' White Goods Department.
10 pieces tuUffi inch Mull Fluids , 10c.
10 pieces Largo Plaids , ]2'ic.-
lOplecos

.
Fine Hemstitch Stripes , EOc.

10 nieces Fine Stripe Nntnsoou. 20-
c.Ileautltul

.-

Indian Dimity , 30c , O-'o and lOc-

.Cicnulno
.

V-
.

1lqucs. 15d,3'c, 30c. V c, etc , __ __

Barr's' Cloak and Suit Department ,
Wo have Just received the latest novelties In

spring wraps , consisting of fancy Lace Jet and
Silk Wraps. Mary Anderson Lace.Circulars,
.Jackets. Fancy Jerseys , illouso Waists , Spring

In our Suit department wo have nri elegant
assortment of Misses * and Children's Dresses ,

"Director" style , lu all tae new and loadlnp
shades ; also , Ladles' Suits , Tea Gowns and
Wrappers.

Barfs Corset and Underwear Dept.-

In
.

our Underwear department , wo carry n
complete "Ontflt" for Infouts, consisting of-
robek dresses , flannel and cotnhrio skirts, boot-
ees

¬

, baby blankets , zephyr sncques , etc.
Our Corset stock was never more complete

Wo carry ft French woven long walsted corset
r°

Ask' fdfl 5tf6nr "10" Silk corset , in light blue
cardinal and bluck. Something new.

from filed of
U

NEWS AND ,

* v
of tuo Republican Muni-

cipal
¬

Oorrtrontlon-

.I

.

GRAHAM MOMlNATED FOR

ofOnnalrfntos Already in the
for tho' Position ! of Secre-

tary
¬

to the flioaird of
.-

STREET" , .
Morch 30.

City coYeAf lofi nol'o5 today"at 2f o'clocks-
pfritb'cf and' full of Interest. Tlioro was

'ffwnstoof wbrila or useless oratory. The
tmtifo had bcon fought at the primaries' .

TOmplo hall was crowded .with1 tlio various
fleio atlons' , nrirf hundred or' more s'pect'a-
tors

-

who attended , doubtless' , to' cheer at-
fiho BUOOOSR ot fholr favorites. The conven-
tfon

-
was called io order by "kit.McClay ,

fetialrman of the republican central commit-
ton , who announced the purpose of the as-
ecmblngo.

-
. R. H. Oakley und Senator Ray-

mond
¬

wore put In nomination for otml rraan ,

Raymond withdrew and OnUloy was noml-
Rated by acclamation , .T. II. Farwoll was
chosen secretary and O. C. Bell assistant
Bocrotary.

The couiuiittco on credentials having made
report , the temporary organization was in ado
permanent , and from the var ¬

ious city ofllcca was declared. to .bo In order-
.Wulli'r

.
O. Graham , J. D. MoFdrlaud and

John Doolittlo were put in nomination for
tbo mayoralty In the order named. 13ut one
ballot was taken. Graham was nominated ,
having received sixty-eight votes , and the
boy wore happy; 'Cho nominee' , ocfenowlc-
'dpccil

-

the honor with a happy little speech.-
ifilmor

.
, of the First ward- and

John F. Johns , the present Incumbent , wore
named as candidates for city treasurer. Both
mori hod warm , supporters , aud warm
epoochos wore madd lt their' favor. Lam-
bertson

-
said that now blood ought to uo

grafted into the public trusts now and then ,
nad , as Jones bad Hold the ofllco three con-
eocutivo

-
terms , ho favored Stophenson. Th(4(

convention evidently voiced lus sontimcnts ,
for titophonson was nominated by a veto of

, (M to W ). This contest proved to bo the most
axcttlugono of the day. Stopbonson was
carried to' the platform to make his uclaiowl-
edguionts.

-

.
A. W. Scott presented the name of D. C-

.Van'
.

Du'yn' for city cleric , arid M. B. Cheney
named Mr, 1C C. Manloy as a candidate for
the same After a spirited canvass
the vote was announced and U. 0. Van Duyn
was declared the uomlneu of the convention
for city clork.

The alderman ticket nominated Is as fol-
lows

¬

: First ward , Pat Hay don : Second
word , J. L, Doty { Third ward , Joseph Burns ;
Fourth ward , F, A. Boahmer ; Fifth ward ,
H. M. Bushnell ; Sixth ward , L. O , Puce.

All Sure ot tlio Plum.
. .Monday , April 1 , Is tbo day set apart fpr
the election of a board or three secretaries'
and one clerk and such" other business en re-
organization

¬

as may come before tlio state
board Of transportation ; A few persons who
claim to bo In a position to know , assert that

'thOsiiito has been agreed upon , and Uiat the
fco'urd of scoretarios will remain unchanged ,

Others , however, are vury emphatic In stat-
ing

¬

that there will be a general ousting , , but
that tho' board is Wholly atsoa aatoAvho the
successors will 60. The following" candi-
date

¬

* all claim to have the Inside1 traolf, und
eipcct to knock down 3.000 each during the
next two years : J , IL ! Jof Geneva.
Fillmore county ; O. B. Walker , master of-
h| T state grange , Syraeusa , Otou countyH. .

M. Wells , Editor of the Vldette , Crete, SIK-
Jine county ? N.V Harlan , of York. YorK
countyA W. Garbor , of Red" Cloud , Wob-
Horoouutyjn.

-

. H. Gouldlng , Of Kcarnoy ,
Kuifalo county ; John G. Memplo and J. H-
.Balllngor

.
, of Hastings ; Adams' county ;

P. V.BturJovant , Qcnovn , Fillmoro.county ;
V. P. Ireland , of Nebraska Oitv , OU'O
county ; W. J. Bryan , of Lincoln , Lancas-
ter

¬

county ; II. O. iSealty, of Ashland , fiaun-
dan county : J. W. Love , of iYemout , . Dodge
county ; L. Vf , CJllclirbf , of Alliance, Box

Butte county ; Charles Brown and Cadet
Taylorof Omaha , Douglas county ; Judge
Gilkcrsoa. of Walioo , Saunders- county , and
Sam D. Cox , of Lincoln-Lancaster county. .

It Is understood that J. H. Agcr declines to-

havo" his narao como before the board as a
candidate.in factho thus writes to the sec-

retary
¬

of state.- .

C. H. Holmes , of Beatrice ; and James Hatrt-
Ilton

i-

, of York , will compote with' H. M. War¬

ing for the olork'sh'ip of the board-
.Dlnsmore'a

.

Canvass.-
It

.

may bo mentioned as a mite for the po-

litical
¬

poi that J. B. Dinsmoro , of Sutton , is
moving for'o doputyship under John' Peters ,

or wlioovor may bhanco to become collector ;

of Internal revenue of this"state. . Where
best kn6wh tfio is said to have a-

hfgh'er" s'ljjnifioanco than appears on the sur-
face.

¬

. Mr. Dlnsmore has .b6on rf standing
Caridldato for governor of Nebraska for"sov -
enrt vcaVs-, arid was an orstwliilo politician
Of considerable promfnoncoV It Is now said
that ho is making t shift to got back what lie
h'as lost, and hopes to do It by mirigline with
the people hero und there and every whore on
the skokols that Uncle Sani will pay him for
services wfell arid faithfully performed. ThiS
vlow Of the matter Is given custo when the
social and business standing of the honora-
ble

¬

gentleman is taken into consideration.-
Ho

.

has wealth' and , ordinarily , would doubt-
less

¬

say : "I prefer to spend the wboleof my-
tiuio with my family Instead , Of the undi-
vided

¬

half of ft. " But , fo further his ambi-
tion

¬

, it seeuw that ho Is willing to labor early
and lato. commencing"at the bottom of the
ladder , for the chair occupied by Governor
Thnyor two years hence.

City News and Notes.-
A

.
mass mooting of women Interested In

the best management of the city schools was
held at the high school building this after ¬

noon. The mooting was hold to nominate
four members of the board of education to
fill vacancies , and the call was made by a
dozen or moro of Lincoln's most cultivated
and popular .

of Lincoln showed their
strength In a grand parade at 7:80: o'clock
this evening. The line was formed with 1U
right resting on Ninth and P itreots , facing
west ; the loft oxt6nded south to A street.-
Tho"

.
procession commenced beaded by the

University band. 1* S. Gllllofc" acted as
grand , marshal. Ho was aided by* Lieuten-
ant

¬

Decker , P, W. O'ConnorV. . Rocholmor
and others , all of whom wore mounted. The
parade made ' line showing.-

The entertainment given at Funk's o'pora
house list evening by the Social and Benev-
olent

¬

Order of Elks was tbo roaring success
of the season. Local hits wore sharp and to
the point. Charley Moshor was the great
end man. Frank Learning and Arthur C-

.Moroland
.

scored a success as masters of
ceremony , The opera house was crowded
from parquet to attic.-

Rov.
.

. Minenart holds forth again at Bo-

lianan'e
-

hall to-morrow , both mornlnt and
evening. Friends and the publlo' generally
aro.cordially Invited. Pure gospel services
are adv ortlsed-

.JolmW

.

, Duff Hnrlon ij ill.
NEW YOIIK , March 80. John " '. Duff ,

well known as a theatrical manager of this
city , and father of James O. Duff , manager
of the Standard theater , was stricken to-da'y'

with apoplexy. Efforts were made to bring
him' to , but ho Is still unconscious and fears
are entertained that ho will not recover.-
Mr.

.
. Duff ID sixty-eight years'old and bos-

bcerf in poor" health-for several .

.
, March flO. A special from

San Antonio, Tex. , says' : The dl i>at h of
the intended capture of Garrett and party by-

Mofclcari' bandlU was telegraphed back fo
Mexico atfil published In" the OBIolat Gazoti.
Air *6on as th if American government Justice
learned of tlio plot n large force of cavalry
was Immediately ordered to proceed to the
Infested district to act In conjunction with
the forces recently sent into the mining dis-
trict

¬

and capture1, If possible , the ringleaders
in the nefarious scheme.

. , i _
The President's Reception ,

WASUINOTOM , March 30. Tno president
bald a uublto reception lu the cast room this
afternoon and shook hands with nearly

oven hundred perioni , moil of whom were
Udfei.

Barr's Dres.s Goods .

Is.undoubtedly the great HEAD-
JUAHTKUS

-

for line and medium priced dress

40 blccc's 40-Inch All Wool French Albatross
tiloth. In crcftm and ovcnlug colors and street

, Wo per yard. o
40 pieces 40-Inch All Wool French Foulo Ilclge ,

In nil the newsprint: mixtures , COo per yard.
0 pieces 32-Inch llnest French Clialllcg. OCc per

yard : our own importation ; selected styles.-
M

.
HcrnoCloths' , 11.40 per

ynrtli Thete como In tloublo checks and border
eilccts latest t'arls novelty.; _ _ __

Barr's' Black Goods
Is now complete In every detail.

Homo Rrnud values In All Wool Cashmeres and
Henrietta ? . . .

The llnost line ot silk warp goods In the west
In nil the now weaves ,

A Hupcrb assortment of black and white silk
mixtures In stripes and plaids-

.AlIgdrive
.

, lu t'rlestlcy'B allk Warp Henrietta-

Vt'o oiler this'week the new Silk Warp Para-
inettn

-

nt { I.1- .
"
) nnfl 160.

New llm < of All Wool Grenadines at 8-
1.,40luch

.
Priestley Tomcsb Clotu at 0c ; wortliI-

1.S3 ,

A Full Line of Family Mournings-

Barr's Lining Department ,

Wo are sure to please the ladles with ourlln-
Inqs

-

for summer dresses , keep this
department complete In every detnll. and liao-
on hand a lull assortment of Cambilcs. l' ca-

llnes.
-

. puddings , French Canvas , Slllclas and Sat-

teeu
-

Slllcias.
Prices the .

' House
Housekeepers will find that we are better pre-

pared
¬

than ever to show in our house furnish-
ing

¬

department all the necessary kitchen uten-
sils.

¬

. Glassware onecnsware , &c. , &c-

.EOpleco
.

Ten Sclouly * 3.60 ; handsomely deco-

Splendld

-

Llorary Lamp fti W. .
Elegant line of Triple-plate Spoons. Tea

ipoons 7Bc ; Table Spoons tl.W nor set. -

A full line of Curtain Stretchers nt $3 and3.50
per pair-

.Barr's

.

Fancy Goods ,
! Do not fall to call nnd see our Fancy1-

Goods. . Wo keep all the latest novelties In-

rendymndo articles , and a complete line of the
materials used In art needlework , call
epeclnl attention to our low prices.

0
China SUks.foe-

No ! 1 nnd 2 Chenille , EOc dozen.-

WcTare

.-

nowVbleW nil any order for indelible
stamping as wo make a specialty of , this , and
carry by for the largest colfection.ln the city.

Lessons given in all kinds of decorative w6rk.

safe

Slophonrton

THE PART OF P , BLAIR

Continuation of Dr. Miller's Narra-
tive

¬

of Construction Times.

FAMOUS MEN OF THOSE DAYS ,

And Part They Took In tli * In ¬

One of tlio Great-
est

¬

Modern
Times Etc.Etc. .

Building the Union Pacific-
."I

.

wish to'recall attention to a. state-
ment

¬

I the ro'ason
why Mr. Peter" A. Doy , the early Chief
ohgineor'of th'o Union Pacific resigned
his position. Mr. Popplcton- through
the Mercury , corrects my statement ,

andlboliovo properly , although there
might have been at the time some dis-

pute
¬

about that. According to'Mr < Pop-
ploton's

-
statement , and Mr. Boll of the

Mercury prints a letter verifying it ,

Mr". Bey resigned because it was coating
n larger amount of money to build
through Mud Creek than it would hayo-
on'

-

the Doy line , and Mr. Doy holding
that his honor was'involved , would not
permit it to bo All who
know him will know that this was very
characteristic , and I have no question
of the truth of the matter as stated by-

Mr. . Popploton. ft is errors like these
into which mon whoso memories are
not liable to'grasp "all the incidents and
movo'moTi'ts in this part of the world in
the early days will fall-

."Whilst
.

upon this subject i wish fo
say that in 1863 , when Mr. Doy oogan-
thri stfrvoys of th6 Pacific , assd-

cfatod
-

with him at that time or soon af-

ter
¬

was our5 well ,

Mr. J. E. Houso' . It was in February
186 ,- that the liritf was Cha'riged to' Mud
crook" , the present roadb'e'd of th'o Union
Pacific. In November of tliat ye a'f Mr-

.John'
.

A.-fionry' , of Davenport , was ap-

pointed
¬

engineer in' charge of construct-
ion"

¬

, and Borved in that capacity until
his resignation in the spring of 1861.( Mr.-

House1
.

was called into' the' service in im-

mediate
¬

charge of work ,
find in that dapaolty he located the first
200 miles , graded the first 100 miles and
ironed the first forty miles. He direct-
ed

¬

tha emotion of the original shop
buildings , saw mill and burnoUizor. a
machine for ties' , which
was eo much'of a' failure that it disap-
peared

¬

in due time*
. General O. M-

.Dodge4
.

was appointed chief englneor of
the road in May , I860 , arid it was at hla
personal solicitation and request
Mr Hotfse was transferred from the
construction to the engineering depart-
ment

¬

and placed In charge' of the Oma-
ha

¬

office' with th'e title of dlvls on engi-
neer

¬

Mf. House filled this' position
until the completion of the road in May ,
18ftO.Nowords need be spoken about
thtflonffV faithful and able serviceof
Mr , House in connection with the groat-
oat railway enterprise of modern times ,

"I doslro'to introduce at this time the
name of a mrtn famous in his day fpr his
public service in congress and for his
military1 service in the war ; and whom
erhap * as much as any other ft decided
the fate of Missouri at the early bwgln-
ufng

-
ot the war , and who wao the

intellectual and moral warrior bohiud

Barr's' Ribbon .

arrival. MolrowltU satin edge , In All

A ftpc'clM line of Gros Grain , satin edge , JMO. 0,
*Vancjr NMklllbbohS , Jn figured and striped ,

luO lileces' Putin , with pros grain stripe. No. P ,
lOct Ko. 12 at 12tc( tier yald-

.Barr's

.

' Notion ,

Ordnt linrgnlns for the fcdlrilng week In our'
popular notion department. . -

.Mist rccdlvcd full Una of Trimntlng ttralil ? ,
such ns Fonther-Stltch Ilrajd. Itlck-llack, Nov.
city , Wave nnd other fancy urnlda too numer-
ous

¬

to mention. '.Vo quote just n few of tliii
many bargains wo have to oiler you !

JiOT 1 Fiul Hnll Ivoiy Utittohh for wash fab-
rics

¬

, lu all the latest shades , worth luo dozen ,

for f.c dozen.
LOT S-18 to 2t Und Dress I'carl Muttons , wortli

fin ilnzon , for 2140dozen.
LOT it 0-lnch 1'ocket Hooks, fancy oxydlzcdc-
liwps. . wortli COo. A great bargain at 5c.

LOU ! 4 Kid 1'ursca , double clasp , worth EOCj

for lO-

c.Barr's

.

*
Fancy Notion .

our fancy notion department wo have (i full
lluo of 1'orf U1HC9 , tnchulliiK some of the best
mrtkcP. Also full line of Soaps , eucli ns 1'enrs'j-
Cutlcura , Colgato'c , Oakley's and other well
known brands. Also line of 'Tooth Urushesj
Hair llrushes. llatll Itrushcs , Cloth Jlrushesj-
ntul Wait llrushes. We are lenders In these
poods and our prices are BO lownsto defy all
coiniictttloii.

Triple extract In 1-ounco bottles. In AVhlt-
oHoie , Jockey ClnbViolet , and White Heliotrope ; ,
worth We uottle , for ii'.c bottle.-

1'lnt
.

bottle Florida Water , wortlHOc. for'lc.S-
wan's1

.
Down Face Powder , In white and

plnK worth llc) box. for "c.
I'cors' Soap (scented ) , worth S5e cake : for5c

cafc-

o.Barr's

.

Hosiery .
our hosiery deportment we are now show-

ing
¬

n complete line of novelties , in French Lisle
Thread , bilk-plaited , and Jlalbrlggan Striped
I lose. These goods are bur own direct Importa-
tion

¬

,- and are exclusive in .designs. An clegnnt
line ot "Empress" and "Victoria" Fast UlncK
Cotton Hose in Ladies'end Misses' ; every pair
guaranteed not to crock , or money refunded.-

Ladlcfi'
.

full regular made llalbrlggan Striped
Hose at 15c n pair ; worth Sti-

c.Ladles'
.

Dalbrlggan Striped Hose , two-thread ,
40enuge. nt 2Zc a pair. ; would bo chenp at Xic-

.Ladles'
.

French Llsle.Thrcad Hose , in fancy
stripes nnd boot pattern's , at COo n pair : worth

See our line ot liadles'-Jersoy Fitting Vests-
all shapes. In white rind' ecru , EOc , 2 c, 35c. Wo-

nnd 75c each. "

in and

nominations

Thn

that

tlio movement resulted
in the capture of Camp Jackson under
Lyon in ,1801 , (Lyon , the hero of Dug
Springs ) , who flow &t the head of his
small column to do battle aganst| Price ,
and decided the destiny ot Missouri as a
union state. I refer to Francis P. 'Blair ,
jr. , who wag a candidate 'for the vice
presidency on tho" ticKet with Horatio
Seymour in 1868 , As bravo and gallant
a spirit , whether" in civic"or military
lifen9 Over honored the AmorLean name"-
or nation. Ho was the mon hero-
in the very earliest periods.of the con-
struction

¬

of the Union Pacific" , and
camo. to Omaha as a commission
to inspect the road. and report
thereon. Tlio little village that then
received him with th'o courtesyt and
cordiality duo to n man of his' rank and
record contains.few poo"plff in its present
dimensions to-day who remember the'
genial and gontip Blair , in social lifo
unsurpusscd , in" days of trial
possessing courage that illus-
trated

¬

every act , ho was ready
to face death at any time in vindication
of his p6rson'al character or in defense
of the public will. A long story could
bo told of.tho gallant Francis B'lair. of
his war in Missouri ,
came noar" costing him his lifo , nnd of
his war for the restoration of the" rights
of the people of Missouri after the war

'in which no took his lifo and resisted
the tyranny yisited upon confederates
in that state. But enough. Ho was
with us and walked about-in this midst ,
ppont a few days with friends , examin-
ing

¬

the railroad at intervals , finally re-
turned

¬

to St. Louis , and Bleeps ttioro ,
honored of all mon.

Another .character came upon the
scene'and had moro or loss connection
with the' ineipionoy of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

work" . It was that of a man whoso
name has- become a household word to
everybody in- this part Of the west < I-

nlludo
-

to as true and manly und pure n-

6ptrit as I have ever known among
mon , and his other name was .Ed ward
Croighton. The tolograpti was
the * pioneer of . the railroad-
nnd

,-

JEdward Creighton brought
chained liphtning to Omaha , drove
it over the mountains' and connected it-
with' the Pacific ocean personally. This
was his own work * -He was supported
by Wndo , of Cleveland , and others. Ho
not only built the flrst line for Stubbing
to'Omaha from Missouri , but across the
mountains , tlio Kevadasati well ns the
Hookies , and as Mr.Sorrenson -in hia
book well says , "acquiring a national
fam'tf and princely ; foi'tuno. " I shall
not go Into this history. L merely want
to say'that Mi1 * Creighto'n had con-
coivoa

-'
the idea awa.vr back as early as

1850 , three yoars. aftOr ho came to
Omaha , of buildlncj telegraph line to
the Pacific ocean. Ho carried it out by
his personal energand I concur ire
the statoniont thatoils bringing" 6f the
telegraph line hove" may buvo had ,
and probably did hSvbjtt strong influ-
ence

¬

in terminus of
the Pacific railroad. H is true of him
al o that lie conceived the ideaof se-

curing
¬

telegraph connection with
Europe by running"a line up th'o Pacific
coast to Behring strafghta across which
ho' dreamed that' bo might some day
throw a cable and make ma
way eOsc through the Russian
pdssosBtons. The Western Union
company made the survey Knd if it had
not been for1 the laying of the Atlantic
cable it la not at all improbable that
this great enterprise would have boon
consummated by the. man capable of any
work which his big head would consent
to undertake-

.It
.

may ba interesting for mo to refer
to the visit of General Dodge , so long
chief engineer of the rood , who came
here two or three days since , in which
I hod the pleasure ol reviving

Barr's' Flannel ,

Our Flanrioi dpp'nrtmcnl Is rcpleU with the
most select Mock ot sprliia ntia suliiincr ilftn-
ticls

-

lu tlto inte&t styles choicest colors , aud
lowest price *.

At 12'ic Wo show n line of Outing Clollts , Id
20 tlilTprciit styles , at 12jc! yard.-

At
.

itOc An elegant assortmcnt of Tennis Finn'-
ncl * In pliuds and stripes, at iiflo Jrard-

.At
.

4Cc A lilngnlflcotit rouge ot 8trlp6d Suit'-
Ing hnilElilrtluo Flannels nt 4.rcyartl.-

At
.

rec Fine Lawn Tennis Costume Cloth , in-
bcautlttil stripes , at yard-

.Barr's

.

' ,
Artlstlb Ports Bohribls atid English

RoUrid Hats.-
M.S.

.
.
" Beautiful Straw Ilonnots , trimmed wltn-

Howcrsj rllihons and laces. , , ,

j1.x( I'rt-yy Straw Turhan and Toques , nil
colors , trimmed in best Btyles , ,

1'tno Wreuths ttnil JHmtnres of Hoses. JJixlslcs ,
Violets , Leaves , etc. , frdm poe to R.MW. This IS
only 0110 third of tholr value-

.Barr's

.

' Linen Department ,

Splotullcl Linen Damask , 10 inches wide , for
sideboard scarfs , Sliayaril ,

Largest variety of Ilofteyconib and Jlarscllles
Bed bproads , from K5c up.

Embroidery Crashes , In all widths arid quali-
ties

¬

: from lie upwards.-
Kxtrn

.
tlno llucknbuck I.'lncn , 27 Inches wide ,

for fancy worn , cooper y'nrd.
Lace Curtains , n i yards long , very handsome ,

from 81.23 per imtr .

' Gents1 Dept.
Every day ndds something nuw in seasonable

goods for gents , near to our already complete
htock oT Rents' fnrnlshliiRS , Wo have just ad-
ded full assortment ot the celebrated Stnr-
Bhlrt Waists In percale , 1'tniuig nnd French
Flannels which wo oirer at our usual popular
prices. Wo dcMrd to callpartlcular attention to
the following :

75 dozen gents' full regular striped cotton
SoKs nt upnlrtforSl.fi-

O
.

dozen gents' unlaundrlcd Shirts (The Fault-
less

¬

) nt"6c ; worth Jl. . ;
!!i dozen gents' medium weight Steel Casli-

mere Shirts nnd Drawers , at tl each.
20 do en gents' summer Merino Socks, full

regular inadu , 25o a pair-

.Barr's

.

' Handkerchief Department ,

At tlils populer department will bo found
much that is new and attractive in ladles' gents'-
misses' and boys' handkerchiefs of. all descrip ¬

tions. In plain white , hemstitched , fancy point-
ed

¬
borders , white nnd fnnry embroidered , all

marked at prices which Insures n speedy sale.-
Wo

.
mention a few of our prices nnd invite in-

spection
¬

:

50dozen ladles' hemstitched printed borders
at 5c each.-

C5
.

dozen ladles' white and fancy embroidered
handkerchiefs at "5c each

! ) dozen gents' white ana fancy borders.Chlna-
SllK nt r.0c each.

10 dozen Indies' embroidered China Silk
Scarfs at Ode each.

for or the
S.

,

position.

13alar

a'very

shades

Ladies

of the days of wHich I am speaking1 , in-
a drive over the city which ho saw a't
its birth. As long : ago as thirty-four
years I remember" to nave mot him and
I was his family physician when ho re-
sided

¬

over on what is now kno'wn ns
Park Wilde in a log house that was
near to the residence' of Mr. Kountzo' .
This family of Dodge , Hko' the Dodges
Here , has made a very strong mark upon
the history of this country , particularly
this part of it. The father of Gojieral
Dodge was erie of the pioneer farmers
of Nebraska along the Elkhorri away
back in 1855. The general's career as
engineer in civil lifo and as a soldier of
renown in the war is known. Kisinjj
frdrn the rank of colonel in' an Iowa
regiment to tho' rank of major general ,
in car'ryiner a stronghold at Atlanta
under tlio most terrific fire of
history , supposed to' have boon
fatally wounded , but as we are all
aware reviving , and appearing" hero
to-day. General Dodge retained his
chief , as may have boon
$Jated before , during the war. and
oven after his retirement-on sick leave ,
after the war had closed , ho com-
manded

¬

this entire western country
with many" thousands of troops under
his command. Ho is now1 , of courso.tho
owner and manager of largo properties
in railroads , in Texas , hero and other
parts of the country , and perhaps as
widely known as any other roan in the
country in connection with all railroad
enterprises of later' days' as well as of
the early days , being a proinotor of the
Texas Pacific , which ho constructed ,
nnd of other lines in that nart of the
country under Mr. Gould's system ,
including what might bo' called his own
road now completed from Port Worth' ,
To'xaSrf to Denver. General Dodge has
been a director from the very outset in
the Pacific railroad as well as its chief
engineer tot so many year's.-

I may havo'to tnlk very plainly about
the general in connection with the
location of the Union Pacific bridge
over which a controversy arose that
lasted many years , and I shall have
something to say concerning that
which many gentlemen in Omaha will
doubtless not agree with , but I intend
to give Tun BEK the truth of that his-
tory

¬

as I think I know and understand
it from beginning to end , and I hope to-
do this in our next conversation.

JUST A PlINlITB.

News of the Saturday Evonlii Boo
Boiled I> f> wn.

Chicago had a $300,000 blaze Thursday
night.-

The'
.

gold flni at Santa Clara a said to bo
greatly exaggerated. '

The Paulflo investigation has boon post-
poned

¬

till October.
The finishing touches are rapidly bolup put

on the cruiser Charleston.
There Is croat dissatisfaction among the

Now York cigar makers ;

The widow of Stonewall Jaokson has dcf-
olinod

-

nil offer of tb6 postoflloa at Lexing ¬

ton , Vo-

.O'Brien's
.

amendment to the Jcsulst es-
tates

¬

act has boon voted down la the CaniJ-
dmn

-
housft ot commons.

Edward Jarvey , wh y was Injured In the
company's mines In' 1880. has secured a voC-
diet tor fl3SOO against the'Union Pacific.i-

Tudfd"
.

Prltchett (colored" )' , Lariged at
Chatham , Va , to fiercely
(bat it took four deputies to'overpower him.

The English cabinet' will propose at the
next session of parliament aland purchase
bill for'Ireland , and hav6 decided to Intro-
duce

¬

a local government bill In 1891.
The St. Paul and St.Loui express wont

through a brldxo near City , Mo. ,
Thursday night. The engineer and fireman
wore killed. No passengers were Kurt.

White excavating' for the foundation of a
sow building at Ottawa , I1L , laborers found
the skeletons of two men In one crave. They
bpre evidence of having boon murdered.

Barr's' Domestic ,

Is tlie most complete ntul best assorted
In the city , ns can bo proven by Inspection .nt
our BitU'cim. RlnpllitniB , BpcrMlcker.-i , rhevlols,
rroton . percales French rnllcoa ami pHuts.
The foliowtiiR nro n few of tiur prlcesi-

Inrnor'R( best sixteen ? 15o n yard-
.I'dmpiulour

.
muslin , hq; ( n ynrd.l-

ifl
.

inch Ftinoli percale if* il yfttdi-
Amo&kenft , llenfrow nnd AyoriUlro dress

, .

' Lace Sale Special
Tlie most beautiful il&sorhuehl tivcf shown la-

Omaha. .

Spanish Guipure , clmhtllly ; oriental , Irish
point and fancy laces.

Illncklace llmmcltip , great variety. .

A line assortment of DO liirli black cliantilly.
lace , for wratis. Also IB inch black cliantilly for
canes.

Vnlenccriuoslaces.ft largo assortment , from to-
upwards. . - * j-

Ladies'' & ' Dept ,
Wo will put oiixftlo fori ( ay , n fiitl line df kid

gloves , Ppiendld Value. ntfiOo a pair. .

Wo luivo n nice line of taircta sllK gloves , la
black and all colors , wn sell ntc. .

Just received a iiow.liuo. of Helen Louise kid
gloves , fnnllshndes JI.'it ft pair-

.Ubultonlcngth
.

real Mllloncse silk gloves II a
pair ; in all the now shades.

Gloves fitted to the hand uy an expert.-

In

.

Our Department ,

W6 can you an immense line of the lat-
est

¬

novelties' in the. market.-
TinsM

.
( Inloon , at ' rxj a yard- worth 50e.

Appllquo trlrainlnns In all the desirable
shades nt Kic , worth J1.2J-

.Itlack
.

silk andbendcd fringes.for any style
garment , ranging in price from 400 li yard up-
wards.

¬
"

.

ASK to see our Persian novelties of trimmings
ranging from $1,75 to 37.50 a yard.

Special Sale of Embroideries , i
Monday nnd all week , prices ranging from 6d

tol5cworthlOcto2Cc.
Art iminenso assortment of Swiss Skirtings for

35c , HOc and me , worth up to $1 a yard.-
A

.
largo assortment of edglngs.sultlngs.flounc-

Ings
-

nnd .

.

hav6 received a' full Urie'of black and col-
ored

¬

parasols- with long1 Handles , ranging in
price from PJ.75 to too each. We wish to callyour attention to our.patented attachment on
parasol handles , which has. the advantage ot
making handles easily changed , .and .also al¬

lows of their belutf detached so that they wingo in any trunk.

goods received patrons , are
mails guaranteed. *

WM. BARR DRY GOODS COMPANY 16th and Douglas Sts , Omaha ,

LINCOLN NOTES

Prodoodiusa

MAYOR-

'A'Legion

Transpbrtfttlo'n.-

1029P
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womnri-
.Tho'workinRmcn

;

month-

s.ForGnrrott's Protectlorf.U-
ALTIHOIIB

Department.-

nAllll'S

piecesM-tnchTrench

Department

Lowest-

.Barr's Furnishing Department.

Department

FRANCIS

auguration'of
Enterprises'

recently"made'about

compromised.

Union

known'follow'townsman

all'construction

burnottfzing'

Department.-

Frcali

Department

Department.-

In

Department.-
In

which'

among

anti-slavery which

Department

Millinery

upward-

s.Barr's Furnishing

(

Queen

Department

lucayitra-

.Barr's Important

Trimming

Orders samples country promptly delivery
through

making'Omaha-tho

Department

onginoorship

yesterdayfought'

Misses'Glove

allovor-

s.Barr's Parasols.-
Ve

goods

AMONG THE CITY CHURCHES ,

Tho' President 6f Creiprhtori College
io Preach This Morning1-

.METHOblST

.

BISHOP6 TO MEET'

Notes From tlio' Yonru : Men's Chris-
tian

¬

Association New Buildings
in Prospect T6-Day Known

as

The bishops of the Methodist churches
of the United States have called a moot-
ing

¬

for April 30at, which tfmo the ihatf-
guratidri

-
of Washington will bo' dbsoivod' .

On this day l'00 years ago the illustrious
father of the country'visited St ; Paul's
church' , Now York city. The colo"brtf-
tion

-

of.tho day will bo hold in this city
at 0 o'clock in tho" foro'noon Of the date
mentioned at the First Methodist
church on Davenport street.

Four delegates of the Young Men's
Christian association will probably go-
to Philadolpliia to attend tlio intorua-
tiona'l

-
contention of the associations

which will bo hold in that city May's.
They will bo.selected attho mbnthly
mooting Of the local association May 8-

.Bids'for
.

the excavation of the First
Methodist' church , at Twentieth and
Davenport streets , wore received and
opened yesterday. The eon'traotor who
was awarded the c6ntraci.will com-
mence

¬

the work of excavating tomorr-
ow.

¬

.- Proposals for the structure will
bo lot laternnd the work of construc-
tion

¬

will bo pushed as rapidly da possi-
bly.

¬

.

General Secretary GT. & Jon nor' , of-
thoY. . M. Cf. A. , thinks ho will have
fully 1,000 members by mid-summer.
Up to the present time 030 members
have boon enrolled. Daring the past
two'months the tno'reasd in member-
ship

¬

has boon1230. Mr. Jonnor's assis-
tant , H. .W. Schasehky , will arriv6
Tuesday from Kearney to aasumo his
duties with the general secretary.

Nominations for the directory of the
Young Mori's Christian association will
be made the early part of this week-
.There'

.
aro' flvo directors to bo elected

and the' members of the association a'ro-
nbw preparing their slafxw. Th'o retir-
ing

¬

board is composed of Dean Gar-
diner

¬

, A. P. Tukoy , P. L. Porlno , Cf.
II. Pay no and tf Ov Jones. All of those
gentlemen tire eligible- for re-election' .
On the 1st of May the .committooa of
the association will bo' elected.

. To-day is mid-Lont ; or the fourth Sun¬

day of the fasting season- The offer-
ings

¬

are for domestic missions. For tlio
remainder of tha season the appointed
offerings nro as follows : For colored
missions on Palm Sunday ; for dfocosan-
missions'on Monday , ThurBdnly night at
the bishop visitation } for Jewish mis-
sions

¬

on Good Friday ; for parish in¬

debtedness On Easter Sunday.-

Notes.

.

.

The trustees of Unity church have
received a telegram from Henry A.
Westfall , of Bloomlngton , III. > ?
that ho will come to Omaha unct prcaoh
for thorn to-day and Sunday next. Mr-
.Wostfall's

.
recent.Bdrmon. on "Robert

Elsmere" created much comment from
the press of Bloomington and Chicago-
.Jlla

.
subject for to-day will off "John

Ward , Preacher. "
This morning at St. John's Collegiate

church , at last mass , Mrs , Martin Calm
will sing the offertory solo ,

In St. John's Collegiate church to-day
t> io sonnon will be delivered by Rev ,

T. S. Fitzgerald , S. J.- , the g6ntlotnnn-
wlio hnsBUccooded Rov. M. P. Dowling ,
S. J. , na president of Croiffhtoh Colldgo.
In this gentleman the friends 6f this
promising educational institution will
flnd a worthy successor to the brillirint
and devoted men who have preceded
him. Am6rig the you'rig'or members of
his order ,' ribrie there nrovliohave doriff more iff the upholding and
tlie maintaining of cblle'ges aud th'pro
are none' who are in so; many ways
equippe'd for this artlubus work.
Endowed with fiurpassing natural
gifts , educated iii th'6 661o"Drat6' ! insti-
tutions

¬

of his orde rtind possesstfd of an
extensive knowledge" of human nature
which" has be'6'h acquired in- tlfo'dlaBs-
rp6m

-
and tlirough acquaintartic6 with

p'eorilo' in dfery walk of life' , ho is
eminently the man to continue the
noble work fit the' collqgo so liberally
onddwo'd by tb.6 Itifo Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed-
ward

¬

Crcightdn.
Father is for yorio'yoara

of ago. Ho is a Chicacroan of portly
build , nnd an orator in all that the term
implies.-

The financial management of ho col-
lege

-
has boon disassociated from the

duties , of the president and will h'oro-
aftor.

-
. bo attended to by Kov. R , A.

Shaffol , S. J. , the Hrst president of the
collacro and late pastor of the H61r
Family church.-

Rov.
.

.- T.S. . FitzgeraldS. . J.f the
newly appointed president of Croighton
college , will deliver hia inaugural ser-
mon

-
in St. John's Collegiate church to ¬

day at 10:30 o'61ook-
.In

.

the evening , at tlio same place ,
Rov. M. P. Dowling , S..J. , the retiring
p'rosidonlwill' deliver hi * farewell ser-
mon

¬

, preparatory to' Idayirig for De-
troit

¬

,- where ho is (o' assume the pro's-
doncy

!-
ot the Jesuit college' , established

s6m6 y'orirs Ago.
The otlortbry piece ai the 10 o'olook-

mass will bo sung Martiii Cabn.
TO-day at IO':3fJ: o'clock pishop Mur-

rav
-

, of Maitland , ]Sfq >y. S6uth Wales ,
will preiich in St. Philouionn's cathe ¬

dral.-
"A

.
N6rt Namo"

"
will' bo t o ovonmR ( homo

of Elder J. H. Johnson' at the' Walnut Hill
Christian church' . There have been thirty
additions to date' In the revival meetings. On-
noxtSunday evening the pastor will bealn a-
norios Of sermons On city affairs ,. .tUo first
being entitled , "Mayor Broatch and the Sun !
day Law. "

At Kountze Memorial EvanROllo'al' Luth-
eran

¬
, corner of Sixteenth and Harnoy streets,

Delwelier , pastor. Church ser-
vices

-
and preaching hy the pastor at 108U; a ,

m. and 7:15: p. m. Jiver.vbojly wefcomo.
Tenth street M. E. church , cornorof Tenth

and Plorctf streets' . Child run1 * hour at 10 a.-

m.
.

. ; preaching , ; a. m. . subject , "Faith ;"
class moetlnus1, J3 ni. ; Sunday school , a p,
m. ; preaching , 7:30: p. m. ; oRlelal meeting
Monday , 7:30: p' m. ; Aurora society Tuesday ,
7:80: p: in. Sprayer meeting 7:80-
p.

:
. in.C. . hf. , pastor ,
A series of extra services will bo bold at

the Newman M. E. church , commencing
Sabbath evening. Sovdral of the olty pastor *
will assist tn these services. Meetings every
night during the week.

Whose .
NCDIUSKA CITY , Nob. , Moron 80 , J Special

Telegram to Tnff BEE.JTwo younK me*KMng thclf names as John McQllI and
George-Wilton were arrested to-night while
trying to dispose of seme Jewelry. They
had about them live1 gold and eight' silver
watches and ether Jewelry supposed to uava
been stolen somewhere. They are hold foi
Identification.

. _ .

Charged Wlili Prnnrt.N-
EDHASKA

.

Cirr , Nob. . March 30. [8neclal
Telogrntn W TUB HEB.J Henry Eaglemau
was arrested to-doyfand broufhtito towa-
at the instance of King Bros. , of Chicago ,
for obtaining goodsby fraud. He had boon
a general merchant at the above place aud
it is charged obtained credit with the Una to
tbo amount of 11,100 by misrepresentation
and then failed, m was placed under boudi-
Of 11,000 to appear for hoadntf April 9,


